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Wasiiikoto!, November 1. The an
Bounceuient that th embargo placed
upon American cattle by the Senate of
Hamburg had been extended to tha
length of n exclusion of American rat
tle and dressed meat from every part of
Germany was received with surprise by
department official, That Test
ferer was merely ground which Ger-

many could adopt for enforcing retalia-
tory meaaarea against tha United Flat
because of tha auppoeed discrimination
against German interest in tha angar
schedule of tha tentf bill waa tha preva-
lent impreaaion.

Tha German Ambassador, however,
aaauied tlia Secretary of but jr

tliat the measure of excluiion waa In-

spired solely by aanitary reaauni and
Lad no poll Ural motive behind iu Gov
ernment olllclala are obliged to take thia
view of tha caae, tinea any other view
might aeem a reflection upon tha Am-

baaaador. Secretary Morton, who baa
jiittt returned from a trip abroad, had a
consultation with Secretary Greahain
about the matter but tha atrin- -

measure Juit adopted were not(ent lie aaaured Secretary Grrahara
tliat the eiportation of Texaa fever into
Germany by American rattle waa alto-
gether Improbable, if not iinpnaRihle, er
cording to the opinion of tha eiperta of
tha department, who have devoted much
time to investigating the diaraae during
the paat year, and said ha waa confident
tha supposed discovery of Texaa fever
wa a in la take.

When the dispatch from Berlin waa
shown tha Secretary of Agriculture be
expressed surprise. Exclusion of dressed
meats he waa at a lose to nnderatand,
Waui they are all inspected by compe-
tent ofllcie e in thia country belora they
are thipiel. Texas fever, moreover, ran
only be carried by tiva cattle. Tha live
rattle exported from thia country are
also inspected at tha porta of shipment
to see tliat they are not diseased.

Secretary Morton said be bail no doubt
that the (terman olllciala intended to art
in the interests of tha public health in
excluding American rattle, aa tha aani-
tary regulations of that country are

stringent upon all such matter.
The Secretary think that tha dam
age to lie inllii ted upon American Inter-
ests by this act I greatly overestimated,
a our export of meat to Germany are
comparatively light. From his denerva-
tion on hi recent trip Secretary Morton
is convinced the extMirtation of live cat-
tle cannot Ins made to pay aa well aa
hipping dresaed meat. Tha establish-

ment of increased facilities for shipping
meat In cola storage, lie thinks, will
greatly Increase the American business.

stewards la Mall Robbery Cases.
W.MiiNuro, November 1. In view

of the great number of postofllce burgla-

ries and highway mail rohheriee the
Post master-Gen- et al y issued oiler
of reward a follow: Una thousand
dollar for the conviction of any person
in any United Mates court of the charge
ol robbing the mail while being con-
veyed to a mail car attached to a rail-
way train ; tftOO for the conviction of any
person in any United States court on
the charge of robbing tha mails while
Wing conveyed over any post route other
than a railway; ("! for conviction of
any (wraon in any 1 nllel Mates court
on tba charge of attempting to rob the
mail being conveyed over any post
route; f ISO (or the arrest and conviction
ol any person In any United Mate court
ou the charge of breaking into a postof-fle-e

and stealing, and IJO0 reward what
tha amount exceeds l&dO.

lalsrawllHg Shsll Test.
Wabmixotom, November 1. A aerie

of Interesting tests of shells which will

penetrate ship having thin armor and
then burst inside wa begun at Indian
Head proving ground Two ol
these, one made, by I list Wheeler-Slerlin- g

Company and the Midvale Steel Com-

pany, were tried Itoth were
11 red wltli a velocity ol 070 feet against
a seven-inc- h nickel-stee- l plate, and Isjlh
went through the plate and liacking into
the earth. They were recovered, com-
paratively uninjured, CommodoreSamp-son- ,

chief ol the ordnance bureau, says
the lest showed that lailh were excellent
projectile. The test ill ba continued.

Klsotrla Tarpsda Boat.
Mxlboi'bxb, November 1. Mr. Allan,

a resident of Melbourne, ba Invented
an electric submarine torpedo boat,
which be claim ran be sunk to any
depth and ran be run aa fast a a stir-fs-

boat. It can be kept submerged,
be save, lor three days. A successful
experiment with Allan's model was made
last week in the presence ol the Karl of
llopeloun and many naval and military
ollnera. Alter seeing tbe experiments
Rear Admiral llowdc gave the
opinion that tha boat was all that Mr.
Allan claimed and waa destined to revo-
lutionise naval warfare.

nrwaibl la Tims bf lr.
8am Fbaxcisco, Novemlier 1. It ia an-

nounced that tha Market Street Cable
Company, comprising nearly all the
street railways ol the rity and controll
ing the only rued to tiie Cliff House,
will next week reduce the lair over lis
lines toft cents lor a ride from the ferries
to the It is upied tliat the
action ol Adotph Sutio in commencing
work on an electric mail to the Cliff,
over which the fare aa to be 6 rents,
Influenced the Market-stree- t system to
make tli reduction.

Oa Iba Maw Orlsaas Lsaaea.
Nxw Oblbaxs, November 1. Little

work is being dons along tha docks to
day. The colored laborer remained
awar, owing to the feeling against them
by tba whites. On the Cotton Et bangs
and in shipping circle it is charged that
a reign of terror exist oa th front, and
negroes cannot Iw induced to go to work.

Craw rwr lb uitsasila.
Washixotox, noverooer i. lh

cruiser Adam wi I ba put out of com- -

mi salon at San Francisco in a few days
and th rrew utilised to man tha Olttn-pi- a.

As a mm It of the Adama going
shore tn IWhrtng Sea last trimmer it

will take about six monhta to repair
Lex at an aatiwated expense ol 15,O00.

KOCKErCLLKH BCED.

Massy Dasat Clalnaed for rraadaleat
Meareseelalloas.

DcLCTif, November 1. Alfred Merritt
to-d- ay brought auit against J. D. Itocke- -
feller and F. D. Gate, bia private score-Ur-

for 11,220,000, in which amount b
claim ha waa damaged by what ba al-

lege to ba fraudulent representations in
tha forming of tba Lake Superior con
solidated iron mine. Tha plaintiff

Secretary various limea In August,
brk city, before La bad

transferred his Interest la varioua iron
mine and the Mueahe raiiroal, tha

proposed that tha 1'enokea and
Gogebic consolidated mine, which, with
other controlled by Rockefeller, Were to
ba taken into the Lake Superior eon
solidaled mine, were solvent and tha
coin pan y prosperous; also tha Spanish-America- n

and tha Aurora; that their
lock were well worth what Rockefeller
aa to secure. Mr. Korkefeiler and Wet- -

more promised to lend Merrilt on hi
consolidated stock money at 40 cent on
the dollar ol par value. All these repre-
sentation and promise plaintiff claim
were fraudulent, jXcndanta at the
time knew that each of tha companies
controlled by Rockefeller owed large
amonnt outside of their funded debt.
and that the I'enokee Company waa at
tha lima insolvent; that Instead of mak- -

ing tha value of tha Lake Superior Con
solidated Companies' stock worth 60
cents on the dollar, as Rockefeller promis-
e-1, and publishing it to the world, tha
lock ol tliee other mine caused Its

value to decrease to f 10 per share of
I1U0.

WHAT U COMTttABAVDT

Treasarjr OMslale aiadla r A alk ar-

il Us ea tba, Uaeallea.
Washington', November 1. The treas-

ury official were looking op authorise
to-d- on tha question aa to what const!- -

lute contraband of war, in view of tha
fact that they may ba called upon very
aoon to make a ruling in tba matter as
affecting exportation from thia country
to the seat of tha Chinese-Japanes- e war.
Tha proposed consignment of lead to Yo-

kohama, Japan, from Tacoma, Wash.,
ha led them to a itudy of tha authori-
ties, which aeem to show that a namber
of considerations enter into tha question
of what ia contraband of war, some of
which are: ''To whom ara the goods
consigned? What is the condition of the
country and what ia tha nature of the
goal, etcT" All of theee condition,
taken connectedly, go to make out a
rasa of contraband of war, and each con-
signment of good must stand by itself.
Tha Tacoma (Wash.) raae ba not yet
been officially brought to the attention
of Secretary Carlisle, but the matter I

nevertheless receiving Investigation a
to whether pig lead ia contraband or
not

Itse.a.B..ud.ll.a far lha Navy.
Wasuixotox, November 1. In hi

annual report to tha Secretary of the
Navy Lemly
comment most favorably upon the
working of tha new law permitting Bai-

lor in our navy to ba naturalised, lie
says Ilia good effect of thl cannot l
overestimated, and hoee the time I not
far di. taut when the records of the de-

partment will show that the naval serv
ice Is composed entirely of American
ciliiens. The
renews previous recommendations that
laws lie passed limiting punishments by
courts-marti- al and establishing an act of
limitation for naval offenses, ertiiiiting
testimony to lie taken by depositions,
and rvqmring the attendance of rivilian
witnesses. The reort comment npon
the fault of tha present system of ex-
aminations for promotion and retire-
ment, and suggest tha establishment of
methods similar to those of tha army
and marine corpe.

raloasl (lalBg la lbs tsra-- .

Sam Faxciaco, Novemlier 1. The
steamer San Joae sailed for Tanama and
way porta yesterday, and it waa ex-

pected that Colonel Cienfuegoa would be
one of her passengers ou bis way to Join
bis young wifeat Arapulco. The Colonel
was willing, but bis nurse waa littht, aa
bis gallant commander, Antonio Kieta,
had left til in only steerage passage.
Having been released from jail on Sat-
urday lie could not get a ticket until
yesterday morning, and then ba found
the steerage packed to its very limit.
Cienfuegos begged to be taken in the
cabin, promising to pay the difference at
Arapulco. but I'urscr Garland could not
do it, he said, and the 1'a. illo Mail would
not. The result wa that the ship sailed
without him, but he say he will go in
the (teerage November 18.

Chlsf Kager Eaoaarat.
Siattlb, November I. Tha Investi

gation before the Folic Commissioners
of Chief of Police Rogers on charges
perferred by John Collin ended .

Chief Rogers waa exonerated of taking
bribes or receiving money from gam-
blers, hut Harry White waa
exposed by Governor John II. MrGraw
aa having resigned to avoid tha publica
tion ol the chargee that be owned an in
terest in gambling game while Marnr.
of accepting bribe from gamblers in
lieu of police protection. Mr. White
himself confessed on tha stand that he
allowed the ordinance to be violated,
and declared he should have been im
peached then and there.

Bert af I'lab'a Uavsraar.
Wasiiikotox, Novemlier 1. The an-

nual report of Governor West of Utah
was published y. Ha chargee the
Southern Pacific road with the responsi
bility lor dumping the California Indus
trial Army npon the people ol Utah. He
save the expense entailed wa alajut

and unless the Territory la reim
bursed it ill me thn Southern Pacific,
He commends President Cleveland for
amnesty granted th polvgamists, and
recommend the restoration lo th Mor-
mon Church of ita lealty, worth

Failed la rasa.
Jacxsox, Miss., November ..The

Supreme Court haa declined to grant a
leaver's license to John It. Lynch, col-

ored and
Auditor of the Treasury, and who wa
temporary Chairman of the convention
which nominated lllain and Logan at
Chicago, bevaneeof his inability to pass
in examination require! ny law. lie
antdied lor authority lo nraciir in lha
Chancery Court of Adams county, where
ha resides.

Tyaaa'a Will Bel Aside.
Modesto, Cal., November 1. The

protete'proreeding in th case ol Ir.
T. E. Tynan have been set aside by
Judge Minor ol tha Superior Court.
Trnan, a millionaire, made a will in San
Francisco and disappeared. Th will
waa filed for probate and an adminis-
trator appointed. After two years Ty
nan returned, lie then filed a petition
to ibi reawreu lo pimcial life, bene the
order setting aside tba probata

SOUTH CAROLINA!

Attornej-General- 'i Opinion on
Her Dispensary Lavr.

TREASURY OFFICIALS RIGHT

Beulb Carallaa O risers Have Me Aatber-ll- y

Knler the Ueaerauaeul Beaded

tba af Ceaflsaallaa.

W.sntxoTOK, October 31. Tba At
torney-Gener- al y rendered an opin
ion in the South Carolina dispensary
rasa presented by Governor Tillman, in
which ba austain tha opinion of tha
Treasury Department, holding that the
State baa no authority under tha law to
enter the government bonded ware-
house for the purpose of aeixlng whisky
declared by tha State law to ba subject
to confiscation. In tha course of hi
opinion b aay:

" Tha legal Utua of distilled liquor
In a bonded warehouse of tba United
Slates and under the control of the Col
lector of Internal Revenue ia definitely
stated and settled by Section 034. of the
Revised Statute of tha United States,
which declare that 'all property taken
or detained by any officer or other per-
son under authority, or any revenue law
of the United State shall La irreplevi-
able, and shall ba deemed to be in the
custody of tha law and subject to the
orders and decreee of (ha courts of tha
United Mates having Jurisdiction there
of.' It cannot ba held aa haa been sug
gested, and perhap might well be, that,
since the tariff act of 1M04, the taxeedue
on distilled liquor In a United State
lnded warehouse can ba paid only by
the distiller. Whether that be so or not
a tender of such taxea by tha Sheriff 1

necessarily ineffectual aa against the
statute above quoted, since it is beyond
the power of an Internal Revenue Col
lector to accept it, and thus nullify the
provisions and defeat the policy of a
statute which aims to absolutely exempt
such liquors from tha operation of the
process of a State court. Such tender,
which for the reason stated the Collector
ia Incompetent to accept, must be also
Ineffectual because no officer of South
Carolina haa been given tha right or
power to make it, the constitution of
South Carolina not authorizing any such
tender nor providing any fund which
can be used for that purpose."

AGAIN Till kCUAR TBI' ST.

II la Haw Bald Thsre Waa aa Atlssnpl
te Bribe IbsCarrsspaadsBls.

Wasiiikotox, October 31. The Even-

ing Star publishes the following story,
which gives promise of an outcome of
interest to tha public:

If current reports ara true, there Is a
syndicate writer In New York, whose
name is to be found at the foot of arti-

cle in many cities of tha Union, who
may have a very unpleasaut quarter of
an hour with tha Washington corre-

spondents before the next session of
Lonuress shall end. Tha storv haa
reached here, vouched for by authority
that would seem to Ins credible, that one
of the incidents of the sugar trust cam
paign In Washington last winter waa the
raising of a purse by the sugar trust peo-
ple to be given to this enterprising corre-
spondent to e dieliibuted in Washing-
ton among the presa people where It
"would do lha most goo. I" In the opin-
ion of those who furnished the mtuiey,
ami that place wa the pocket of those
representative of the press of the coun-
try here who, with or without right,
were supposed to have Influence in Con-
gress and in the makingof nublicopinion
throughout the country. There are in-

timation even that the men who fur-
nished the money did so nmler the im
pression it waa to be distributed pro rata
among the representative ol the press
in Washington in the expectation that
tha comment npon the nitrations of
the sugar trust would lie either less se-
vere or that they would ba altogether
withheld. It is, of course, assumed that
the distributor ol thl fund waa to re-

ceive hi rommirion. There are intima-
tion even that a list wua furnished ol
the name' ol correspondent to whom
this fund wa to ba distributed, and that
the expectation aa that it would be ex-
pended in part in dinner, In part in
way that would lie appreciated br those
foral.om it a a intruded. It there is
anything In this story, it is safe to say
that not $1 of this alleged fund ever
paused to the representative correspond-
ents for whom it is represented that ft
aas intended. The man alio undertook
to disburse this fund did so with the
lull knowledge that it would not be safe
lor him to approach any ol the gentle-
men whose names may have appeared
on this pretended list lor any such pur-
pose whatever. He not only is not on
relation ol confidence with them, but
he never calls upon any ol them when
in Washington. L'fforts am being made
to ascertain the truth ol this report, and
il it shall lie found true, the correspond-
ent in question a ill hear mora later,
possibly iu the courts and probably be-
lora a committee of Investigation.

Baadll Qassa.
Tahlxqoaii, I. T., Octolier 20. A cou-

rier has just arrived with the information
that Sheriff Proctor and a posse of Choc-taa- s

are hot on tha trail ol Cook and his
gang of robbers, being onlv half an hour

them. I .ast night Iouise Cook, a
sister of the leader of the notorious gang,
rode Into Fort Gilson, and terrorised the
people of that place by shooting Into
lioasee and delving arrest. She filled
the deiot full of lead from her pistol.
After driving the frightened ritiiena off
the street she galhqied through a squad
of iVputy Marshals and out ol town in
true hamlit-quee- n style.

Cbas Braad la New Verb.
Nxw Yobb, October 31. The unprece-

dented slump in tha price ot wheat may
bring woe to tha farmers and specula
tors, but tha situation la not aa gloomy
for the consumers ot bread, lan-ans-e

cheaper wheat Is to ba followed by
cheaper bread. Tha New York lakers',
following the commendable lead of their
fellow-tradesme- n of Washington, have
decided lo reduce the price of bread to
conform to the relative price of wheat.
Hereafter they will self a two-poun- d loaf
tor a cents instead of a one-pou- loaf.

Ft af lb Oaag Captarsd.
Mi'txooBB, I. T., October 31. Charlce

Reck with twenty Indian depot ice thia
morning captured Ova of th Cook gang
ot ontlawa. Tbe men under arrest are
Joe Johnaon, Moaa Price, lirk Reynold,
Jim Hate and Lou Perry. Th rapture
wa mad midway between Wagoner ami
this city. The rest of trie gang are i

aewuxuig the swamp. seve

AsTBM TOUT ARTBlaU

The atelsefaered CIIV : nested te Fall
la a Bhert Tlsae.

London, October 81. A dispatch to
tba Times from Shanghai say it is
ported thera tha Japanese bava com
pletely surrounded I'oit Arthur, and
that tba Chi neea force defending that
place cannot bold out long.

Tha Central News' correspondent in
Toklo telegraphs: It is not believed her
that tba Japaneea will attack Port Ar
thur before the end of tba week.

TOO M.ar r'aOXXRS AUBADV.
Toe to, October 31. General Nomn

who commands tha advance force of the
Japanese army, has abandoned tba pur
suit of fugitive from Kullenchao, aa he
doe not w iah to It burdened with any
more Chineae prisoner. The Japanese
march Upon Ireng Huang Cheng haa be.
gun.

DIM4T CAt'SKS CONSTXBXATION.

Tim Ti, October 31. News of tha
defeat of tha Chinese north of tha lain
river baa ra.ised consternation here.
Chinese officials do not attempt to deny
tne serious nature ol the disaster.

cacArxo raow nxo taxo.
LoxDOM. Octolier 31. Advices from

Moukden state that General Tso's force
waa not annihilated in the battle of Ping
Yang. Tha greater part of it escape I,
ami reformed under Ucneral Meli. u
ia believed at Moukden that the Japan-
ese will require a much larger army than
they possess to eerure tha Chinese pal-
ace treasure.

KNBBAL OTAMa'b ABMY,

LoWDox, October 31. The Japanese
legation here baa a dispatch saying a
second army under General Oyama t

its renduvous In Cores October 23, and
made a successful landing at Talivn
Wautawan.

THIBD JAfAXXftB ABUT.

London, October 81. The Time pub-
lished a dispatch from Yokohama saying
that a third Japanese army, numbering
30,000 men, ia assembled at Hiroshima.

I!t A MKW LIGHT.

Usasral Wallace Tblaha lb War Bay
Mabe t'blaa Oar Couipslltor.

Ba Fbaxcisco, October 31. General
Lew Wallace said in an interview that
be fear the present war between Japan
and China will ultimately lead np to the
competition of China as a producer with
tha United State and with European
nations. Speaking on this subject, the
General aaidt

" When China finds from tha results
of the war with Japan that a complete
change ol methods Is necessary, she will
not confine her regeneration to methods
of warfare. Tha greater danger is that
she will become a factor in business life,
If you consider the Chinese in California
a menace at 75 cents a day, how will the
worm recant them at 0 and 10. a Diet- -

are found at homeT Suppose the effect
ol the war should drive them into man-
ufacture, for instance, how will other
nations compete with their cheap labor
and liaiuts ol atietcmloiiane, which en
able them to live for so little? Ara we
of thl country, for instance, to meet a
wage of 5 or 10 rente a day with a aim
lar wage aa the only mean of tirressful
competition. We talk of overproduction
now; what will it lie with China aa a
great producer instead of a great mar
acif '

iienerai v aiiace thinks that the per-
ception of thia possibility by European
nation will compel them to interfere to
oar the progress ol the victorious Japan
ese ueiore tuey go too lar.

ItltlUlir OUTLOOK.

Ilawallaa Su(er t'raw af Nait Tear Will
lis a Success.

8a Fbaxcisco, October 30. The
for tha Hawaiian sugar crop of 1805

ia very flattering. For years this indus
try has been in a depressed condition
Thia haa been due in part to successive
season of drought. The dry season
have taught the suear e rowers a lesson.
Most of them no longer depend on the
element alone lor their water. Im
mense reservoirs for the storage ot water
have been built in the mountains, where
the ralniail Is always very heavy, rrom
these reservoirs the water is conducted
to the plantations across hills and sandy
piacea ny means oi wooden or iron aque
ducts, in some cases as lar as fort v mill's
For one the Hawaiian Commercial and
Sugar Company has expended nearlv
1150,000 In the development ot its water
supply tin year ami now haa over
seventy mile ot ditches. The sugar
crop ol 18!4, which will begin to come
into the market very soon, is estimated
at lau.uuu tons.

TKMNY comixo to tub coast.
Tha Iwaybarb'a t'nbura Clsl Matched

Acal.sl N.I. .lur's.
I.xiixotom, Ky., October 30. Tcnny,

the Immortal little "sway back," was
shipped In a special car to California to-

night. The horse will Ita placed in the
stud at Kaiiuho del raso, the stock farm
of Millionaire J. It. Haggin. Tenny has
been doing service at the
lor some lima. reveral months ago
I'Bviu owner ol ienny, and J.
It. Haggin matched Tenny and Salvator
(or a contest In siring speed. 15.000 be-
ing posted. Each horse will lie bred to
the three best mare in Hairirin'a farm
and the produce raced in their second
and third year ot forma against each
other. If the get of Tenny defeats the

by Salvator, Pulsifer wins the
money and vice versa. This is the only
wager oi trie xinu on record. Having
done battle on tba turf, each giant will
vie with the other in producing his
counterpart.

Asaarleaa faille A bread
.W Aainxoro, October 31. Secretaty

Gresham baa made a very strong repre
sentation to the German government as
to the injustice to tha United States of
th order prohibiting tbe importation ol
American cattle and Ireah meat into der-nian- y.

He ha protested the action wa
taken without snilicient evidence ot the
existence oi disease among the cat lie ex-
ported from the I'nited Hate or its con-
tagious character or harmful effects.
There is some reason to hope our gov-
ernment will he able to secure a suspen
sion of the order, for a time at least, to
afford an opportunity for further inves-
tigation, and one reason for this belief
is lonndcd on the change in tha German
Chancellorship.

Maetey lre.M I ale Beetlea- -
Sam Fbabcibco, October 30. The Jap-

anese of tba Taciflc Coast are doing a
great deal to help tha mother country to
carry on tha war against China, and
bava already sent f 10,000 to tha War
I V part men U and a like sum will prob-
ably Iw sent bv tha next steamer leav-
ing for tha Orient. When th war en

tha two nations broke out th
Japaneae ot this citv formed a soriety for
the purpose of aiding tha Mikado to
carry on tba war to a orceaetnl issue.

hiding near and Indian ID "oc",T "aM
notice. and Denatv blarahala ara oa

THE EARTHQUAKE

Its Destructlvenesa Greater

Than First Keportel

WHOLE CITIES IN TOTAL RUIN

la Ob rravlaae Alawa Twe Tbsa.aad
Art Usad aad Fell Ta-sal- Tbaw-saa- d

Hssaalsee-T- be tasllal af lbs
rravlaae af La Kluja Ps.lrasd.

Btxxoa Aybk, October 30. Theearth- -

quaka which was felt throughout the
Argentina Republic yesterday wa most

severe In the province of San Juan de

la Frontera and Rio Janeiro. Many

churches, theater and private houses
were destroyed. Taenty persons are
known to have perished. The Inhabit
ant ara in a stale of panic, fearing a
repetition of tha shocks. The govern
ment sending aid to those who have
loat their homes, and ever thing possible
will ba done to alleviate their suffering.
Though the shock was fell other parts m with and the
of the country, it was

to

lea severe than "'"VZ V. '
,7? u

in tha two province above named.
A correspondent at La Rioja, capital

of the province of the same tele-

graphs that the city baa been ruined by
ast niirht's earthquake. Tha churches

and schools and public edifices ara all
thrown down, lha people are ramping
out in tha neighborhood. Comparatively
few were killed, fur there waa a general
rush into the open country. Tha first
shock came at 4:30. At times the shocks
lasted twenty seconds. The scene wa a
horrible one. women shrieking and faint
ing on every hand when tha walla came
crashing down. Two Bister ol mercy
were killed and many more ara now en
tombed In tha rnms. The Governor
fears that the killed and wounded
throughout tha province must nnmber
at least 2,000, as many of the outlaving
towns also stillcred. from ban Juan
come reports that the shocks continued
during the night, but were slight In
haracter. Not a house In the town Is

without damage.
Couriers continue to arrive here with

news ol the damage wrought in the v

rious departments and towns. The vil
lage ol lHd Abordon has been completely
swallowed up in the huge gaps which
opened in the cronnd.- . V . . a.the national government la sending
special trains with food, tents and every
kind of assistance aa well as laborers to
clear away the wreckage. Ia Prenzsa
has opened a public subscription list and
the town of La Rioja haa contributed
10,000 milreis. is estimated that at
least 20,tK)0 people are homeless.

Jones,
Sheriffs

South of lliieno Ay re only a (light
hock wa felt. The wave appear to

bava passed away to aeaward near the
mouth ot ia rlata river.

La Rioja, the town which haa been
destroyed bv the great earthquake. I

the capital of the province of La Rioja
in tha northwest of Argentina. com
tain about 4,500 inhabitant. Tha pro
vince la rich in mineral, and manU'
fai lures wine and brandy, but ita situ
ation inland i an obstacle to the devel
opment of ita resource.

NOW A MKWNPArKB TRCST.

Lias or Journals la Be Coalrallsd Prosa
lha Atlantis la lbs PaclOa.

N aw York, October 31. A special to
a morning paper from Youngstown, 0.,
saya it Is said there that a syndicate of

capitalists, including Senator Erice and
a number of n business men
in New York and Huston, ara buying up
a line of newspapers to reach from the
Allan tic to the I'acille, II a paper can
not be bought in what thev consider a
desirable town, they w II start one. IIy

in the telegraph service anil
by arranging lor supplies in large quail
titles they hope to keep expenses at a
minimum. It ia said there ara no poll
tics in the scheme.

Arrangements have been made, it is
said, for the purchase of the Boston
Traveller, the Youngstown Telegram,
the Kansas City World and the Col um
bus Press-pou- t. Options hsve been ob
tained fornewsnsiM-r- s in SL Paul. Minn
and St. Joseph, Mo., and propositions
have been made for newsiaveni in other
leading cities. Jsmes J. McNa'.ly of th
telegram here is Interested.

BBTALI ATION BrUl'N.

liaporlatloa of Freeh Asnerlraa Heefaad
Call la frablbltad by Usriuauy.

Wasiiixoton, October 28. The Ger
man Ambassador yesterday formally no
tified the Secretary of State that in con
sequence of the introduction of Texas
fever by means of two shipments from

cw lork the Importation ol Iresli heel
and rattle fiom the Lnited States to
Germany will shortly be prohibited. The
l)epaituient of State oflicials declined to
comment on the matter, it I thought,
however, that this mark th commence
ment of a policy ol commercial retalia
tion against the united Mate ac
count ol discrimination against German
beet sugar in the new tariff law. as it
seemed that no cattle affected with Texas
hver or any similar complaint could
have been shipped from New York as
claimed by the German officials. No re-

ports have been received which indicate
that this disease or any other could have
recently been exported from tfie I'nited
Mutes. No complaints have been re
ceived from other countries. The De
partment of Agriculture will las called

npon to investigate the complaint made
by liermany, and eecretary ttresham, It
s expected, will send a protest sgainst

Germsny's action to that government
through tha American Ambassador at
Ilerlin.

BOBBT HE DIDN-- MCBDKB.

Dsseerste Crlaas Which Net lad
Cents aad A treat.

Sacbamxmto, October 27. At noon to
day, while E. L. Hawk, a real estate
agent, was in bis office, a young man
hurriedly entered and, presenting a pis
tol at his head, ordered him to open hi
safe. Haak parleyed with tha fellot
telling him there wa not a cent in it
The mhlaar said:

Billy

Well, produce what you have in your
porteis aiKi uo It quick.

Hawk produced 0 rente, and threw it
on the counter. Tha robber picked it
np, and backed ont ol the office. He
walked down Fourth street to J, followed
hyllaak. and at tha corner of Third
street, seeing a policeman, ha Jumped
into a bnirgy standing at tha sideaaik

Wagoner, th " no attempt di- -; ynDk

is

name,

WHfKT TBI ST.

Basis la to I'ssasas Ibe Klta!
1'aaserw.

filed
aw Yoax, October 29. Papers wer

in th Secretary of State's office at tmperor William Accept! th
N. J., which Indlcata a forma- - of Caiirlvl

of a new Whisky Trust. Tbapapers
Trenton
tion
comprise th article of incorporation of

a spirit company with a paid-u- p capital
of 5,H00,(M), the total aulhorixed capi-

tal being limited by tha charier to
The principal offices and place

of business of the company outside the
State of New Jersey will ba in liotton,
but It will carry on business in various
other Mates and Territories of th United
States. The object for which tbe com- -

is formed ara stated in the article lotany "To make, sell, buy and deal in
spirit and liunor ol all kinds and sorts,
and to buy, sell and deal In any and all
material I om which spirits ol any kind
uiav Ian made, and all material necesaarv
and Incidental to the business ol dis-

tilling, and in general to carry on the
boaiueae ol distillers In all ita branches
and any business incidental thereto; to

refine, sell, deal in amifiurcbase, and sugars ol all kinds,
and all products of the sugar cane, In- -
i c'uding tha acq' lit Ion by pnix-hss;-

,

t manufacture or otherwise of all mate-- I
rials, supplies, machinery and all other
arm it-- a nnTmrr or vuuvvineiia tor uaa

in connection carrying on

1

It

It

on

Alia su.itA.ow rapiiai tiia a ot the
company i divided into 50.0(10 share.
Of that tovk 500,0tsj ia divided into
6.1"J0 rhares, and I to be first preferred
clock and le known aa "guaranteed
stock," and 2,000,0H0 ia to be divided
into 20,100 shares, which shall las second
preferred atock and ba called " preferred
stock," and the balanca is to las divided
into 2S.0U0 shares, to las railed "general"
or "common" stock. The guaranteed
and the preferred stocks are to rtt civo 8
per cent per annum, cumulative after
January 1, 1803. Provision ia made for
retiring guaranteed Block at 110. The
company is to commence business to-

day. The oriranizer and incorporators
are Robert II. I'illingham ot Eiut Gr-
ange, N. J., and I'avid M. Ripley and
Edward G. Maturin ot this city.

IJAYS OT AUAIN.

Ureal Kicllsinsal Ovar Iba New
trallaa Uold flslds.

Sax FaAXnaco, October 20. The
steamer Alameda, which arrived to day,
brought only three passengcra from Aus-

tralia. Thia waa owing largely to the
fact that nearly every body waa on the
rush to the gold Held ol Western Aus
tralia, Coolirardie. While thesteamerwst
in Sydney barlior over 1,000 miner ar-
rived from the New Zealand irold field
en route for tha eldorado. Some of the
finds reported are enormons, and in one
instance four cuts of rocks yielded 555
ounces of gold. Tha Londonderry mine,
one of the lirst discovered, waa sold to
an English svndicate just before the
steamer sailed for tl,250,000. One of the
passengers from Sydney was James

a miner. He stopped off at
llonolmu, but told tha other tiaescniirrs
that the new gold Held waa every bit as
rich aa aa it wa made out to be, and that
it would rival the dava ot Mil in Califor
nia. According to hnu the lack of water
was the great drawback. When he was
st Coolganlie a quart of the precious
fluid cost 50 cents, a pound of meat 00
cents and 100 pounds of flour t'-'-u The
majority of the miners were doing well,
but the suffering, owiiic to tha sesreitv
of water, waa very great. Just before
tha Alameda sailed a camel-loa- d of ore,
nearly all gold, was brought into Sydney
from the Wealth of Nations mine. Its
arrival caused great excitement.

MOW TUB CIIINKIK COMB.

OaaernmsBt Officials Thought la ba
C'sllualoa With fraud.

Saw Fbaxcisco, October 29. M. D.
Hurley, special government agent at
Chicago, haa been on the Pacific Coast
for months investigating the Chinese
certificate frauds, lie is now in Los An-
geles. Investigations in Washington,
Oregon and California have revealed the
fact that thousands of fraudulent regis-
tration certificates ara afloat. It is esti-
mated that there are fully 4.000 of these
bogus certificates in this State. Thev
have all been used, but those not rued
are for sale by Chine and white airenta.
information in Hurley's possession will
proliebly lead to several arrests. Fraud
lias not only been perpetrated by the
printing of fraudulent certificates, but
there have been many forveries and sub
stitutions of names and pictures. The
common characteristics of the Chinese
makes it easy to snbetltute the Photo
graph of one man for another. In cases
where the registered Chinese have died
or gone to China this deception has been
freiinently practiced. Thera ia little
doubt that men in the government serv
ice have been In collusion with the vend
ers ol these fraudulent certificates, and
it is intimated that there will be arrests
of several officers who have been recreant
to the government trust.

8ha Protected liar Home.
0. T.f Octolier 29. A terrible

duel waa fought between Mis Agnes
Jone, a young ludy about 21 year of
g, and Sam lUrtell, 35 years old, on a

homestead twenty miles north of here
yesterday. Miss Jones obtained the
Homestead when the Cherokee stretch
aas opened in September, 18!Kt, and had
built a neat home. Two months ago she
went to visit her parents in Kansas, and
Stun 1 tar tell jumped the claim and
move. I his effects into Miss Jones' house.
.Miss Jones returned yestcrdav. and found
her home occupied. She gave orders (or
it to be vacated at once, which lUrtell
refused to do, and she pulled a revolver
irom under ber apron and opened fire
on liar tell. Itartcll returned the Are.
but missed tha woman. Three of her
shots took effect in Kartell's body, from
the effect ot which ba will die.

A llsarlaa Bsrusad.
Ciiicaoo, October 30. Tha Uniled

States Circuit Court of Appeals y

refused a bearing in tha case of George
M. JlcItonald.I'residcntof tha American
Guarantee Investment Company. Mr- -f, I 1 :ll i ,j . J
tunaiu win go io jail lor eleven months
unless the Supreme Court rotnee to his
rrwue. lie was ronvicieil aimnt a
ago with other officers ol the company
lor using the mails to r.rosecnte the Imai.
nessola lottery. The decision to-d- a

announced by Judire Wo.aU l.
said he waa willing to give McDonald
time to appeal to the Sunrem 1

fore the sentence is carried ont. and tl.
defendant was given a month's liberty
under 5,000 bonds.

His Properly Balsa aad Bald.
Losiqp, October 30. Tha Shanifhai

correspondent of the Central News savs

oer puneii nis reTrorer, out ma ponce- - onedienre to order from Peking--, bhene
m.iiia toe oiurisii who nongui

amrinr. wrenched it from him tor o00.ts.i0 taela and them lo thebandentfed him. He waa taken lo the government for 5,lJ0.(XO. When tha--it. l.a iK. I 1 .. I . ....... ... .uo uui, m tiiuti mum uisrorerrM L4 lluna l liinaAt lh. .t.fina h. .. I I.. I IL - . -" ii aiuuaj tin lace. Bel 111 ra nf l.ia

JTHE CHANCELLOR

Kesljrnation

Aas- -

la

EULENBURG ALSO RESIGNS

Dasldsd UIB.ra.aa B.c.,dl.( lh.
-- . af Barl.il.., Braa.bl A b.,

lala t . t
caller' Bsslgaatlaa Nat 1 1,

Bkblix, October 20.-- The report u..
Cbanrellor von Caprivl ha liaude l i,,
resignation to tha Emperor and n '!

.mm urcu ai .iru is colinruied,
r.uienburg, .'resident of the Mi
liuni I in ui k. t."'"' i'r.
tha Prussian 'Finance Minister, it i. .
mora I has hr .......I I. .

reii(.,,tha ( Olllirll ami l'n... n "
IT ' " "" on llullt-l- i U,,aUclullingsfurt, Oovernor of AUa.wG

'via viitrimg HIS Ihip toPnncellohenloh, theT,lZ
cuuauiieu wuu uie envoy Iroin l;,v.M.
Wartemburg, Saxony and Uaden h .reported that Prince ilohenloi.s .t i.. . .

the office, owing to hi aKe.

tliuu-ria-

17. 'Y " general t oullltha politicalrsee, soldier .(,...
conspicuous in the him! intrigues
itlsmarck. The general infcieiue ti..!
be intend, to make him Capm,.
cesitor. Should Waldersee heroine I uncellor, the utile of Prussian 'n.nil
probably would be given him hmi.after, and thus the division ol n ,,I
posts, which waa effected at the tin,, of
the school bill crisis, would U r,iThera I a rumor that Genet! liron.srt
von Schellendorf is a candhl.it for tl,Prussian Premiership snd tlie t lii,.'.
lorabip. Either of these Generals u,i,l
be acceptable to .the Conservatives,
have become totally ce' ranged from' tu

w

government under the Caprivi reg me.
The immediate cause of ChawTiior

von Caprivi's resignation is not entirely
clear. It is known, however, that Hit
differences between him and Count l,h
tho Eulenburg had grown too slmrp tu
be ignored or compromised. Caprivi stfirst was thoroughly opposed to sertrsstep against the bona) I Vino, rats sua
the anarchists, while Eiilt-nhur- lavorrd
extreme measures. pressure from
the Emperor the Chancellor is mid tu
have yielded several points during th.
weva, out ins master only led hnu into
trouble with the Federal Mini-i.-rM- n

who Council ha presided. Several
Minister opposed, his proKal that Hit
Reichstag amend the enul code o as to
deal more severely with the Nh!Ii,u.
Tha individual States, they said, tliouid
ba left to Irgislute within their oan bo-
rder lor the suppression ot Social IVmoc-rac- y

and anarchy. The Chancellor u
equally embarrassed when the qinatua
ol financial reforms were broached. Th,
envoys made several demands forclmii.i-- a

in tha financial relations ot the Males
to the Empire, but the Chancellor aas
manifestly out of sympathy with all of

Caprivi is believed to have been rinded
between the Emperor and the Federal
envoys, not going far enough to suit the
former and going too far to suit the la-
tter. The ditlicuilie of hi position er
increased, moreover, by the intrigm of
Miquel and hulenblirg, who for inois
than a year have spared no effort to

his politics and diminish Ins in-

fluence with tha crown. One of the
Chancellor's last acta before offcrum bia
resignation was to notify the lu-ii-

Bank that the decree prohibiting
on Prussian stocks had be--- n r

as no longer nccessury on either
economic or political grounds. The

had arranged to leuve Potmlaiil to-

day to bunt iu tha nvighlsirhuoil ol
Blankenburg, but he gave up the trip in
view of tha disruption of his Cabinet.

The Cologne Guette says that th
Chancellor tendered his resignation to
Emperor William Tuesday, but that it
was only accepted at an audience give n

his Majesty to Caprivi The
Emperor endeavored to indme Caprivi
to withdraw his resignation, htil the
Chancellor was obdurate and refused to
do so. William is credited with hoi dm
Ibe opinion that the separation ids
Chancellorshipand the Kusrian Premie-
rship haa been a failure, and that it is
imperative to reunite them. Among the
many reports as to the caucoi the rr.- -
ia one that Caprivi displrased tin llm-Per-

by expressing disapproval of Ir.i
Majesty's speech at the recent presenta-
tion of color to 132 regiments. Tha
EmiHsror at that time hinted that the
half battalion would soon be made fuil
ones. The Chancellor not only di.p-prove- d

of this speech, but also (ti J
the publication of it in the licit Im

It I due lo hi opioiiiin tli.it
the speech ha not yet appeared In of-

ficial form.
Much Buffering from Drought.

Siotx Faliji, S. I)., October 31. W.

J. Wagner, traveling agent fortiie0re.it
Northern road, ha returned from a trip
through the northern part of the Stuie,
which wa severely stricken ith tl
drought. He reports the people there in
destitute circumstances. Near 0rula
and weet of it whole townships acre left
by the sun and wind as dry and barren
aa a desert, and stock was rrn.h red
worthless, aa there is no feed, due fam-

ily was found eating horseflesh.

Will (is Out of llu.ltlr.l.
Montbial, Quebec, October 31. The

steamship line, which has plied for years

between Montreal and Liverpool dining
the summer months and Portland and
Liverpool during tha winter, is to I

wound np. Thia action has U-e- de-

cided on owing to the great falling ntf in

receipta caused by the depression in the
shipping business during the la-- t ft

year.
Germaajr aad Samoa.

BBU!, October 80. The Colonial

Secretary nnder tha residency the
Prince of IIohenlohe-LanL'enbtir- g has
petitioned the foreign office a
a double protectorate of Uermanv r 1

England in Samoa. The society d-
emands that, if any change I ma le m
the agreement, the protectorate sha.i
made exclusively German.

rraadaleal Chinese Certlflrstee.
Washisotos, October 30. Gun n

Miller sconU the Idea that tin re

has been a wholesale issue of fraudulent
Chinee certificates on the Pacific Coa-- i

aa represented by Sin-cia- l Ak'cnt of th"
Treasury Hurley, lie hat foraard.d
Mr. Hurler's report to Int-- rnal Hewn1:
Collector Welliairn of San rranci o
examination and report.

Amis Eiplerers Ketare srelr.
Sr. PxTtBsacao, October 30. Trevor

Batty and Hyland, his companion. d

and drove away. The policeman ran "ie foo t how property belonging to were supposed to ba on an An tic Warid.
after hnn, caught op to tha bmrry and Sheng, tha Taotai of Tien Tsin. has been

' arrived her The rrscne n- -

the man nmler arrest. The rob- - seued and sold by th government in ! dition planned by'hi brother lis i "t

iiennan nne
and eold

rliAA vaw .- ine

Jli.jurl

'

Ciuler

them.

by

of

of

started.
Bbstcblag llaag Kong's Defenses.

Lodox, October 31. The Time
lished a Hong Kong dispatch styirgll at
William ItiTI. an A mart. an hti lai-- 11'

.IvM to STdsrlxa---. ITLml k- -" fh-- ' property foiiowej quickly nrot, the i! rested and fined 1100 for sk.uh.ai tts..... a una tiea of IU Wd ttasers. I defeases ( iiorg koag. .
'


